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Report of Crops ÍRoport of Parent
1 Un it'd Stftiot i i.'U

Reporlirti: iiourti, Rrswcrir*K
crltici'^D) cf its S' pteinher 33 
cntroD I t i»ort, ann*)unci’ir to 'Uy 
kOat it flanUa fairly linu squ&ily 
b> Mod iu  :*c30rt<i ar.il iiCC'pts 
foil rts¡)í,Mi‘'i ‘.-ility for »li. m 

“ Thp tioard rcali/es kI ail 
tioDeii,” thp stateuaent .ivs, “ tiu* 
aiOKiiltadd of this rHSi>óra< hi y 
and the necessity clwa.vi« a-’l 
upon the evidence iiefore it. Ii 
calls stteutioD t > t >i -> tad lii it 
oriiies are free to maKe any eau* 
mate they wish based opon 
as much or as little evidence as 
kbsy may hev«. Statt;ments 
khsk lbs Bo.ird erred in certain 
reporta are frequaatly morelj*

Teacher Association
l  lift Ivobert Lee Parent Teach 

ei 's Asiiocistlon mot in the Hiijb 
Sc lion I Auditoriam Monday 
morninK J ist after the Opening 
oercist‘3 of the school.

A nnii.ber of the mothers 
wpre present and ter new mem 
bert, VI •>' added to the list ai
re xd.-' scrolled.

'I'in following oM aiia were 
acimously elected

Mrs U. C. Allen. Prwident.
Mrs. C. R. Eaton, Vice Presi* 

dnt,
Mrs. Mattie Daniala, First 

Vice President.
Mrs Henry Wyatt, Second

expreasions of optons bas*- i upen ¡ Vice President,
•cant evidence and supc.Loial 
observation.”

The compicte records of the 
Board are on tile at the dcoart- 
ment the Board pointed to and 
members of Congress and otUers 
have frepueotly been invitt d to 
inspect them These reports 
ogntiln the date upon which the 
SoplMBher 23 and earlier reports 
were baiod and "rofute tho in 
Insuations which have been 
made thok the Hoard is affoet<'xi 
by outside inf I lienees in arriving 
at mis iorcsst.

'Pile Bosrd declxivd ui coñ
ete !"U wi-h i*s rrnn.'t tssaetl 
Kciitc.uiber 23, th.it every source 
of Information avaiiable to the 
Hoard, incIndisiL; reoorU of IoVT' 
ship at, ' County .orre-oo I n 
l> nuiii'- ring many vlMusand. 
wnirh are rtcxlvcd dircct at 
Washingtor, the r' i> iris of the 
thoti'*f!.nu ô  lii’ d corrospjnxl.'nts 
who report to Uj'- j statis 
tici IU», the repor i .e Statu 
statisticians ibcmsuives based 
on personal fi> Id observations 
and inquires, as wen v- ustiioated 
fruna key men in iuindruJs of 
oount'es as to ihe nnmbep of 
bales of bales of c.iMoi: likely to 
be produced iathc: owu counti 
es, showing a iii?trrlal increase 
in the crop out turn* d as of 
Septomuer Iti compired witli 
the previous report. Further 
more, the Board added, a care 
fu* analysis of the gnoning. re 
port, whicb the Board had be
fore it in making its last estiiua- 
te. combine with ealimalcs 
from the- correspondent as lo 
,he percentage of ttu» cio|. 
picked and ginned to S“plpml»er 
16, folly confirmed the data re 
ceived from other sources.

••0»nf rary to -lotne of the 
•tatemeuts whicii ii ..ppear 
to the eff.'ct that the cropt was 
going to piecss, many corros 
pondsnta and State statisticians 
rap'irted that the yield was turn
ing out much better than expect 
•d in soma States and that the 
reccak rains bad helped the late 
crog In samt sectioni^” the 
Board aaid. "When the Sept 
amber 1 raport was issued ex 
cesslvs drought and the threat 

Invasion of Domerons in 
I la vartoQs sections gave a 

decidedly peseimistlc tone to 
■any of the reports received. 
This paadmltm was largely

Mr I'M (;rej, Thiid  Vico
P ic ... ..i.

fi ' II. MacFarland, Press 
K( p.

‘itio ptesidenf. Mis. Allen 
suggested that wu take uii th . 
offer made by Ike editor of our 
local paper, since he is giving a 
pr.ge each month to the .schools 
the club should he able lose* 
cure new subscribers.

mis>.ing from the repn is re 
cei'v-d from the Saptcc bf-r 16 
reiioi i. e.vccut in North Carolina, 
Tomn-ssce, Missonri, Arkansas, 
U.JÙ Ogiahomu, where a decline 
in ero;» prospects ocovred.”

Th' fuiiclion of the Board, it 
\n 1.0 lit a nut, is toK vifw car*i-' 
!<m'V ".'1 of the evidence before 
tiic Board and to 3-r;ve a*, the 
best possible estimate of the 
rrop as it appears from il>e 
u:ila fivailable. A majority of 
ihu Board which makes the 
«•«tton report arriving at 
Wa hingtor. from the coUon 
belt the day provli • s to the 
r.*oor., while the other mombers 

bo .Board make iiequent 
trips u  various seotItMOf the 
bolt wl'.iTu conditioBi gacm to 
be uncert iin. Ev. rj member of 
the Board is thoroughly familiar 
with methods used in estima 
ting the crop, the Board said, 
and luoat of them have had 
many years’ »experience in the 
work.

Bronte Happenings.
The play carnival staged on 

tbs school «anipuH Haturday 
•vanlng wac u i« sided uucce«>t 
from every aug a. A large 
crowd waspresei'k and all en 
tered Into the Npirit of the 
occasion The lecsipts were 
approximately $i(kj,00 and will 
go towards paying for the n«w 
school ground equipnent which 
was recently erected under the 
aospicas of the Parent*Tsashers 
association.

A few bruises and three badly 
wrecked oars were the ressita 
a collision on the highway 
between Bronte and Port Chad 
bonrne early Satnrdsf evening.
Two cars, one occupied by Mrs.
Maggie Scott sad children, the 
other by a Mr. Moore and com* 
panlon of Ft. Chadbouroe, were 
travailing north when the Ft.
Cbadbourne car pulled out to 
go around the aai in front anu 
raa lato one being driven by 
Everatt Best in the opposite 
diraalioii. In t h e  compact 
Mrs. Scott’s car was overturned 
in a shallow pool of water. The
occupants of the three machines »r__i d  . .
escaped without any lerious In- enjoyed at the home of Mrs. 1. 
juries whatever, but two of the M. Cumbie Thursday afternoon

Mrs. Gates Dead.
Mrs. Elisabeth J. Gates born 

De<'«inber 6, 1888 and disd ut 
her liomo October 5. 1925, at 
the age of ri? years and t e n  
months.

Rev. Story conducted t h e  
funeral services sod inteament 
was made in the Robert Lee 
cemetary, Tuesday at 10 a. m.

lira. Gates was s member of 
tbe Baptist Church about thirty 
two years ago. After h e r  
marriage to Mr. Gates s h e  
united with the Methodii-t 
church where she led a true 
Christian life, Her devotion as 
a mother, her kindness to every 
one will linger as long as a 
fragrant memory in her home 
wbieb her presents brightened 
and which death was darkened.

The floral ollariog was be vuii- 
fnl and profuse, attesting the 
love and high estecn in which 
she was held by all who knew 
her.

She is sarvirsd by a husband 
sons and daughters tnd other 
loved ones to mourn her going. 
Tbe bereaved have the sympa* 
thy bf many friends joined by 
tbs Observer in this sad hour.

cars are opmplete w reeks wuiie 
the third escaped with a de 
mwliahed icp. it is thought 
the dust obscuring the vision to 
some extent was the esnse of 
seddent.' 1/ M

AnoUur sMHPWtwbiakjmtgbti 
have beoD aa |̂paa ocenrred tha 
same ei'ening when a small 
child of Mr. and k; : Edd
Buford Wt- thrw-;.’ ;. Troiu a 
rapidly moving ca* " '■rr.alt 
of a door acminj <r >;o. 8umu 
severe cuts and brsiscs on tbe 
head whicb are painful but not 
serious, were received.

Up until the nlo.sing hour 
Saturday night the receipts of 
tbe three gins at this place were 
a total of 2016 1, »les. Cotton Is 
coming in a< <* xp d î t> ud 
tbe plants a* t i i  - r Ida: 
and part of ‘ >ie i.igb* m orde r 
to keep up VMih the rush. '"!*»?  ̂
merchants S'v’ feeling iho > -I 
suits in more business ami 
lo collectiona

An Interest meeting of the

when tbe first lesson of t b e 
season was studied. Nat unal 
Geographic Magazine tuples 
together with some intoresing 
material on our own stale, a.̂ -e 
being used by tbs club this 

For roll call sach membsr 
»•«■ aaalgiisd a aartsds 

ooaatry from which ahs 1 a 
•opposed to bring sotrirtbing 
concflrring 's aff.i'r-5 tacfi timi 
throughout the year, 't b »: 
oretty hoinij of the hori!,».-'» vwas 
made mors attractive on »his 
occasion with bask.’ ts and v:\-i's 
of lovoly autumn flowci.s. A 
delicious iee coiirs' was s».r»’od-

Robert Lei; Sciioti 
Repii Mcaiisy.

Tile Robert L^o t »hoo 'b 
its 1926 26 session .vlt lùik.y 'i orn' 
ing, under favorable ir t fcoo 
auspices.

Tha entire faculty .v.ir.i »..¿-i* 
ent and each aoe ready ‘a tr... 
up his or her place as u-a( hnr 
The attendance as patrons a'ld 
people generally was large ani 
prarticaMy all the pnpUe of ib-i 
school.

Tnere no Sit prorr.!» e* 
copt some music:?! nv.nbore. 
This fastu’-e'i and-?r -he ’.irc"- 
tloD ol M is. Bryan .’•'■'•'"7' ''?. 
which proved most iIs:-'"'? '
the audience.

Supt. E  i :̂ - r(l» bun •« 
prograr. arranged, ns v, . 
all to come nn'.l t- i feol l i  â  i 
ono h;»d <v p irt Id the open'i.: 
exercise of the soho-̂ i.

Following religions » .Tcrc 
¡which wore conducted by R r- 
L. M. story, the balance c? tl u 
opening hour was taksnsil u - 
by short talks tbe school v e . 1 
seek to maintnin and in at 
DouQcements with referenci. > 
the daily scho'ul. prog. tra.

Hence faoorably Ocgiu i ; 
school session for this ye . * ... 
thus may it continue ever.’ i- 
to the close of next e n r ,  
should be the wish of t 7> 
real friend of tbe education 
tbs youth.

A l l  D a y  S in g in g  a t  B ro n te
Sunday October 11, is tbe 

date for our next County Sing
ing Convention nr-d this i.s to 
h»'ld at (tropti' the taherna 
cle A!! coinui ulos of ilie 
;n»t I'lr'L'r.n • f»' urgi*a| lo he 
pro:-» 1.i n:i 1 with n large s ngiug 
class If poMS-bh:.

.We v.i*ili to exUnd a iioariy 
invitation ».o the Runa.’ls Counly 
A8soc:ali;.n and oti.ors.

 ̂ A oa.sKet dinner ia to be spread 
<isr,!at noon. L> t eveiyone be a 

booster for this convention to 
make it a success. This will 
be a great day for Bronte.

Happenings in West T e i

f'1-u-iíorJ — B iM. 
exhiou uiaMuger oi

:
:
:♦♦

Watch This Space Each Week

For Saturday Oct. 10th These Specials

i
Î
i

Hoes! Hoseli Boss!!!
Ladlsa, GsnUsmen, and Ohildrsna 

Hose
Bpseial on Ladiaa Hata

Cumbie Brothers.

W1 ' AU. 
the Wer 

1 .xas Chaicibi r »-f U o r'n cr'
V. i.I cp ’ii tile exhibit progi* u 

tiie org i; r, ’ ion i;l ths k ”
I’e <u!H COM.)! w 'vlicii t Atke.r 
Oc;. 3,- 8». V- .j) jiiouul ii» n  i.
indued in Ih : Itirerar.v ci 
West Texa« Chamber of 
merce exhibit program t 
year and exhibits will lulverti- 

eat Texas irisourct.i lo ov • 
ivvc Aiiil one b. 1' «tUlioi. peopl 

Gr«br.m— ifcj,',. Co.iiuy vot; i 
$lOj,ouO »08 dr, boo«I% for t! . 
purp-me of t .(’•eti’-iCtinp: 0%e. 
ihiriy inilC'i ol ta.e
\ O'lU,? • :< ui t 7. Ti l. sn... v?i. '
i)o inaU-h «:■ y sL:»»o ' tJn -.’ 
-.id maUmg a tr.t< 1 » »0,0|r
»0 be .-»neiu tmeonniy » » ,-va ,. 
Tiiree prt viouK ( l»iOtl L.-’ .hf 

Alpine Fiftv •. »« a- »; »1 ' ij  
of Candelilla wax w<«'s shippei 
from here to New York by oil.i 
firm. This is the lnrgw3* lingi'* 
sliipuu nt mado in month. Thr 
wax com<*s from u w'.iv plani 
heie and is ushdii, r>aau.'r.etur 
of »"UbtM'r.

Rising *'ia* The lor.grjtcor- 
tinuous n.s;'tialt tigliv'.;? l»i 
Texas exirnds froai thh\ iUHCO 
to IT. vVurth and Dal!a 
pbalt is now being piR AC'i on t‘*». 
gru’/«!l highway frirn h •. p . 
iJoleinan and bv Jan I .t, ha er 
tire distance from k't vVorlu i'> 
ColemaB will be asphalt pavctl 

Goldlhw.vil—ConatruQiion of 
the new “ P--f in Balt” highwa*' 
liAS begun here. Tlie hlghwu 
is to be the artery of trav>. 
through central west Texas ar ct 
extends from Del Rio to OUI’a 
homa City.

Pecos—Tbe new ootten coat- 
press began operation Lore Uii 
week. Tiie plant not only ootu 
presses the cotton but tarn; 
gates aud sterlllass it. This 
comprsas will servo a larg - 
territory in soatbwast Tsxs*».

t V,

i-
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One Week
Just a Few ol‘ Our Speeials

Silver

Sale
NUMBER 1242

•FFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE  BANK
Ai Robert Lee, State of Texas, at the elose of bunlneg«, oj the 

28th daj of Sept, 1925, publlslied la The Observer a 
newspaper printed and published at Robert 

Lee, State of TexiW on the 9:h day of 
Ocl, 1923.

20 piece chest of silver v̂ Ph 

unlimitid KcaranUe for

$13.00
Alvin's Silver

26 piece chent $:i2.l0 value

!Vli*B II melt's 

l)i a moni] s
We have wot Uerfu' »irfces 
OP cur blue white tlawless 
diamonds

Sessitni Clocks
An .‘¡Kht day do» it. Half 
hour and hour strike SJ-.'i.Ot*

value f o r .........S20a00

Slerling Silver

$15.75
W p carry only the neat 

'  A J iA  ^ A  O'iki? brareV’s WHtrhew end
for_________ - S Z v . 5 0  them to keep $23.00 tray for

D  J  Kood time ard to Kive ab- # 1  i| A A
IxOlCl O f ln f l  solute satisfaction. $2oOOBowi for . . V v

p ? l Some uoi.d valU‘-8 in pot
nronds, Ear PIqa, Chains, leiy. Cut Glass. Vases, 

and SIX GLVSSE'« $7 50 F Buiklc«*, Set.s. t-uff no’̂ els. Candlesticks etc.
A r  P A  button« .S.-uf I' .i-i Cameo White pold and ttreen 

value fjr w v . v U  t?nld wedduiK riUK̂ -
P c 3 r l s  Brooches

$20 00 value for $t4i0
M o  V o  M c B u r n e t t

San Angela** Jeweler

< •  I f  n  i M I E i M I * i ; i k . L - i * ’-‘ fc ! . N ' « < l l Ì M Ì Ì i H i Ì W B Ì B i H Ì B H n r o

KKSOUliCKS
Loans and Discounts, undoub*.» d y »iooJ on personal
or collateral security.....................................  ...  1184 .
Loans, secured by real estate, woi.h at Ic» t vice
amount loaned .........................................................  *”'**i.> ^
Overdrafts undoubtedly »jood .................................
Boads. Stocks and other securities .............. .........  1.»'Jo
Oastomer’s Bonds haid far safekoepi I'tf.........................  j*
Real estate (bankinK house)....................................  4,50v> 00
Other real estate..................................... ...............  r. ^
Furnitare and fixtures............................................
Cash on band............................... ..... ............. .........
Due from approved reserve P iop t«.... .......... - ..... - 78,C6i) Bd
Due from other Banks and Bankers, suhj lu check
on demand..... ................................................................
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund .................... . 2,745 68
Assesment Depositors' Guarani/ Fund......................  188 81
Acceptances and Bills of exchange, undoubtedly jtood........None
Other Resources.................................................. Non»

Total.............................................................  $257,669.15
LIABILITIES

Capital stock .........  $80,000.00
Certified Surplus Fund............................................... 15,000.00
Other surplus lands_______________ __ ________ •••_____ None
Undivided Profits, net...........................................  6,188 72
Dividend unpaid.............          None
Due to banks and bankers, subject to c* ĉk .........  None
Individual Deposits, subject to check on vvbich no interest
is paid .................................................................... 184,979,23
Individual Deposits on which interest is p îd or coaii'acted
to be paid ..................... ... ............... .......... ........ ..... . None
Time Certlfisates of Deposit....................................9,276.35

Stale $ ..........  1
County 158780 l Total 12,224.85
City $ ...._ ......   )

. School $3,444 85 |
Cashier’s Checks OutstandinK _________________- ______None

Public Funds on Deposit

Bills Pay aule i _  
Rediscounts $.

I'olal .....  Noue
___None

I ' .

-  " 1  < 7
r-T- 1 f .

%. ’I '  aJ 
i v <  ,

■•'4 ^
\

I Customer’s Bonds deposited for «»fokeepirti... ............... .... None
■ ■  Other Liabilities............ ................ ....... ........................ .....None

Total...............................  .........................................  8237,009 15
State of Texas, County of Coke—

We, Fred lioe .is Presiot ni, and Paul .1. liio'.vu as 
Cashier of said Bank, each of u', do solemnly «vvour that the 
above statement is true tu the of our k, » vicjyo atid belief.

I'f. ,1 I. . i i ,-
PAUL J. BKU \N, Jushter

uh.'t'rio.'I ami • w o m i j l  .-.»r  ̂ » rs h*' <i;»y o* Oc,.
A D.. 1925. A.au-ii uilad.” ;y ' • ’ ■ ’ ' ■ ’ r  ' ‘ '!ic,
(seal.) Coke Cou:. y,

Correct—Attest: .John Saul, W. M. Si.up«oi . i
Campbell Dlrecti>rs.

B. Y . P. U. Program JG, rileness —.lim Ried.
I he P'ruit of  T h e  S e n  t i.-

V

started Gif M
t - BS

Oct 11
The Fruii of (he Spirit j: 1 G«K)'M)e^s—Alien Beny 

Love—O iver Euh mks ' ' •'« Fruii ci The Si i
The F uit of The Spini I.~ Faiib—Eie Keid 

.lev 1j 'vey lieid.
1 he e uit of The Spirit is 

Peant--’ avella Hilbo.

(1: f i M̂ijJ
f > o'i ‘ a feast '’f U 

-u.v.r. ! iu-.iC lol.ow t •
I »1 ;i I. w ui li.e u; Mû e seasonable

Brovv..’  ̂ Big Saie
C lo s in g 'O o t  5 t a p !e s  A * C o s t

9 I ti . , s .. r 
|8l . t.̂ '̂ )

6 J V . j,. 43 età. 
br-w ' 50 rt v*lue 87

L .u es Silk Hone 
l’v : y Pair Gu..r unlttd
$1.75 VA J. 8* CIS

Meo» Pauls 
tè ;u

') .5

V
!. D I . -t c 

U 1 1 1 2C.S
e 17 et

II

45 I. L’4

Va.i. A -i
•-Luti; s Hcae 

12 v’s

M ’ r - rtì B i s 

$5 .50 I-*:.; - $1 79

n..» V»'> et
s.

Al r  

M ;

.1
«  1 2 cts 
Bav.«NQits

tS t3  ̂, I 1̂1 85 
Li Uri F i.

Bvery Artlc e on Sale at Gien Ktrduetiyii Pr ce-̂  we mt.>i ri>duct our »lock 
(vary purchiS ' Is asav ny. Tl.i» J.Vdb«,e
When yoa *i%‘*dlHo<r Cv.ì n eh P jvhv r * i >a- nd ■ lise cn.̂  .p at brOW.n 's• V.« C
Big 8 *1* *od aay* s.o>eiban v u h st.

— 8“ BROWN’S

The 'ruit cf Spirit is Long 
S ?(Tering —lone McClough.

The Fruit of The Spirit is

'the Fruit of The Spirit 
Mn^kness—Howard Preishi 

'1 he Fruit of Tiif Spi it is
Ttmperunce — Mary KntwU on. 

Conclusions—HiTniiM) Oai 
Indantiou —Mervib Bird.

-,s

Rsit Anpelô
, Tex*4

■ ‘ “A..'

Ready F or 
Ginning

This is to notify the fat mers in the 
Robert Lee ginning territory that 
I have thoroughly overhauled my 
Big Air Blast Lumas Gin and 
have added new machinery where 
needed and am now ready to 
serve you and will appreciate 
your patronage.

li W. B. Cobb

'  !►

..4f;
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To The Farmers ^ ( ¿ u m L ' e M

^  e liuvo been here several years serving the farmer^ 

best we could as pinners« Never before have we been able 
to serve you as we now can with a Big Brand New Gin.

Tic Hpiu'criatc every bale we get to gin. Bring us your 
next bale where you will get the best sample and turnout.

C o l l i e r  (S i P e r c i f u l l

U BThiifty

See A First Class Show
Broule High Scl* \n(iitoriiiin>

ULiMEMBEii xi iE liATES

. iS *• i R -, Rip Western.
C » 1 ’ .1 nngl'j Story.
( V’ . * '  ‘ rii.
Ü.. i7 Je Danials Storring.
u .' _ ' 'v; ' ” A Zune Grey Story.
ÜC*. ÜO ;•■ V li.m-iu V.tsierii .s cry. The Grevlcbt
fTrorc" ri irg K\ ■: ...

‘ . •a ̂  *i Ce»  ̂a ■ ” > .'1 ;ig Thomas Meigh

N\ V * !»n 1 ) ‘ it : •• 11 S.

POSTED
All persons are warned not 

to Haul  wood, Hunt. P'ish, 
Rather pecans, drive stock or 
otherwise trespass in the 
WallioR, Little Snyder and 
Yellow ?^olf pastures west of 
town. I f  caught yon will be 
prosecuted.

FRED ROB
Robert Lee, Tez.. May 1,1920

Johnson’s Funeral Parlor.
(Successors to Robison 

Undertakimr Co )
San AnRole, Texas 
hi. M. Johnson Mgr. 

wniurft Oouton Asst. Mgr.

Soccea Is still
operated 
on the

Selfservice Plan
WE SAVE

All Undue Overhead Ex
pense and the saving la 
given to yon in

BETTER GROCERIES 
Fruit and Vegetables, 
Canned Goods and Flour, 
Tea, Coffee and Spices.

“Servise”—Our Mono

W . M. SIMPSON

One Dollar • 
in

our Bank 
Is Worth Two 

in Your Pocket.

When a man baa dona tba 
best be can to provide for 
the protection of bis bast- 
ness and tbe support of 
bis laved ones, bis niind is 
free and this enables him 
to do more and better work 
when be does bis banking 
with US.

first sute Bilk

Thera Je No Subetltute For

Safety'

Tbe Treasure Department is 
trying to bnd paper money that 
lasts longer. We have been 
trying to do that very sclf-iame 
thing all these many ycai

ttV as

Brutile lta|.
i..: u "

iOne liunJi ■ " li 
were fireseia ¡it bi. 
last Suiiduv • V 
these brought tl< ir 
used them. I ' l i .. o' 
points we biivu fall n dowi' 
in oui elTorts to n;:u '■ a .sl ux. 
srd school, t>ut n.v !;eer»ing ai 
this percenl..gi' ' will xcoi 
overccuie ibis weaUru'.-.x. Om 
new pupil With t iiro!l» u in I h i 
r ’idflis cias.s. This <i. parUueiii 
c l the church, as well .ia ah 
oibors, is steidl.v growing and 
inert asing m cfllcteney sincf 
the coining of the pastor, Rev. 
R. D. DeWeese.

A Junior H Y. U. I’ . wa> 
organised with fourteen meinb 
ers last Sunday afternoon will. 
Miss F'ay Gannawey and Miss 
Jones, two of the public schou 
teachers, in charge. No bellei 
leaders can be found anywher* 
a d much interest is cxpectet 
to be developed in thisorgamsa 
tion. The time of meeiing has 
been set at 6:<K) o’c>ock in tht 
evening just one hour befort 
the preaching service. An 
earnest invitation is exlendet 
to all young people of this agt 
to join and take part in thih 
work. No finer training foi 
church service may be received 
in any department than that 
of the B. Y. P. U.

Services, both morning and 
evening, eiPAh BpndfW 
at our church and everyone 
who will la Invited to come and 
worship with os.

Otaurcb Reporter.

Doobtleaa tbe modern lang* 
nage crank would change ' Well 
done, good and faithful servant” 
lo “ Atta boy!”

9
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Uneasy

l"Vt Fcerng
UHeil 't*hcdford's Black* 

Dr:uiKut fir*', for ccnsUi)a. 
tion, ' a*i1 .Mn. C. E. buntin, 
of K. K. L>. R, SUrkvlllc, Miss. 
“I would feol aulì, litupM, and 
liavo BoviTP h adanhtfl. rvon 
fovorlsh. I tjud an unoaay, 
tlaht fwllDK In my t̂otnach. 
I read quite a bit about

I 'm McCallum Reed Company
BLAGK-DRAU6HT

Liver Medicine
I becaa tulns It and soon my 
bowOs acted roxularly and I 
was greatly rellered. 1 used 
it every once In a while tor 
lüwat IS yeart.

“About two yean ago I 
found 1 waa having Indlge» 
tion, a tight smothorlag la 
my cheat, then severo pala, 
oapeclally after eaUag sweets. 
1 conunencod taking last a 
pinch of Black-Dranght after 
meals, and by doing this I 
could oat anything.

**I gnvo Black-Dnaght to 
my ebtldroa for ooldo aad 
headacbea I ean oortalaly 
rooomaend It**

Blaek-Braught la asod, with 
satUfaetlon, by stHllons.

Oet Thodford's.

95cMen’s Drees Shirts for Ihi.s week......... ....... ' ............ .
Just received big shipirent of QUnkets and Quilts
We have the bigeet stock of B&by iiiankels ever brought to Robert Leo.

' Come in and let us show them to you.
There has b^en such a big demand for us to pot our soy’s suits on a 
special sale Again We Will Offur Them For SATURD AY ONLY (for cash) 
at 1*2 price. ^
Our Grocery Department is full of bakuains come in and eee foryooraolf 
We now have that good Cake Flour.

' «

We bavp jd^t* coticip'lefSS hi 
first class water ayetem, new 
bath house, in connection with 
hotel. And are onildlng more 
cottages to care for oor winter 
patrons

Boone’s HeaUbatorium

e "SM** I

I  Mcdallñm Reed ̂ Company. |
»1 1  n K h iin iin M iin ii ir
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O b s e r v e r
Intb* pm IoA o*  • ! Rob«rt!

r.ce Tdzst, M •ecoDS-elsM issli msl 
I»-

A. W. PüBTT Editor and 
Bm Ib m s  MsD&asi

6UU80RIPTINN RATES
One fear in advance^....^ $ ltO
Six months------------ —...—.50
T^"*fp Booths_______________,15

At the Churches
A *  MBniODIST OlUBOB

A 0 \ E R T IS  I NG R A T E S :-  
2C cpnts Per culumu Inch, each 
ps> t'on Loca) Notices 7 12 
c -nt' per Mne each insertion

We Beg Pardon.
Wd ows the opeaiDK of the 

Robert Las school a better 
wiite ap this week than thej 
are Ke'tiog and io fact ws tbiok 
we a<-s g isin f joo  a mightT 
4orrT paper tb's week, bat the 

has been out of the office 
tu f the wê  k on th<' account 
of h death of his b otbsr and 
Mte cuuid oot look aftsr the I 
Uilcts as tbe.v should have been

SnadAf Behool s ra r j Bandai 
10KM> a. m.

PmaehiBK tTsry snndny at 
11 a. m. and 7 :il p. m.

sanno sanday '^shoal sssry 
sanday t:00 p m Prsaohlng 
sTsry 1st asd t r i  sondaTs follow 
Inir sanday aohool 

Edith sanday school seery 
Sunday t.OO p. m. Prsaching 
every 2nd and 4tb snodai• fol 
owing sanday school.

Robert lacs Baptist Chubob
Ssaday Sobool sysvy Bnadsy a

10 a. m.
PrsaohlDg svari desi and third 

Sanday.
Yon bava a cordial walooma at 

oar oburob avary Urna wshava aar> 
vlcaa.

H. C. Urapar, Paator.

ON Loclb

AT THE PRIMITIVE
CHURCH.

BAPTIST

Praaebing avrry Aral Sunday and 
Satorday batora in aaeb month.iiul to conect rumora that,--------- - -------  — —— —

l.AVr nran spremi in reuard» Saiur.lmyaMnree o’clock
’ in tba aftarnoun sad Sunday at 11

'a. m. Everybody invited to attaod 
ear maatlogt.

Bid . P. Klcbardaon. Paator

At the Church or Christ 
Bibts Stndy every Friday 

night. Everybody corns 
Regnlnr services every Snn 

day at 11 n. m.

AT th e  riBST b a p t is t  church

Tbs First Baptist Sundny 
iBcbool meets each Sanday nt 
110:00 a* m.

in - deuili of our be'oved broiber, 
\vt 'T)'l say thia how.’ver that 
he ti from ibe top of a freight 
lia u that was standing still 
a.’ a.LHt a moving train tiaallj 
ari(̂  Qg under the m<'vinK train.

).^t leg baluw the knee and 
his i> ad were cot completely 
oft li:s ()Ody. His obitnary 
will ai)|>sar in next weeks 
l>ap>r. 1

I'oiirint Inn .

?LK N 1\ KOOrdiv

When in s%n Angelo

-•tc ' at the Tourist Inn
ClsAoest and Nicest place 
in town Rooms for every 
body

Meat. 1 i f

and

Fresh Bread Childrea like

Ws deliver every noming

ftk. I0M* U m é w  T ab le t  
D«n*t slrufgln Ivying

to get year <kiàèrm to 
ovfi tasliof

St eleven o'clock. Phone os Got a  pnÉhiffis e l
vonr orders early so we can S IL .  i f I L S r
have them ready to leave Lsxstive TaUels
the laarkvt at slsven o'clock

and dm d d l^ e o  wfB
afaarp. heg ier them —  they
Meals 40 cents Good iiarbscne taste so good.
and bot coffee Adohe m i  é Ü i t m

L. E. Bruton Prop
•

ftnd thane tablets edhl,' eore end th o v o o ^
Y ea r dm  ̂«Bite 

Ml pr»esM  pilrai W doeee 
l i c e a le .

Smith &  Green
Service Station

. When you need gas, oil, 
automobile 'accessories, 

tires or supplies, see 
us before buying

Smith rfod Green
Frank Smith Fred O. Green

Mnrob <t, lt06.

H. If. Panrcs who rsoantly 
boEght land nod baeams a oiU< 
wn of tba Difida was tn town 
Wadanaday on bnalnaan.

M n. If. T.Bullivaaand child 
ran aa i IfiM  Jeants Walling 
finltad ralatifsa at Robert Lna.

Ifaadanaa D. B. kfoOnllno 
and D. A. Ifoaa are at Fort 
Obadbonrn« apsnding Iba woak 
with thalr ralativss, W. 0. Me* 
Donald and family.

After a two weekn visit 
with raistivsa and f riandò Acre 
Mm. Mnlvln Scott ratnrnoi' to 
bar boms at Dallas thia wsok.

J C. Rabb and family moved 
to Robert Liot tbia week. The 
Rskbba are good poople and we 
wish tbsm good lack in their 
new borne. Mr. Robb will open 
a confeetionuiy and cold driuk 
•land in this glaos.

6. M. Goonor and L. ‘ f). 
Rodgers mada a trip to Colorado 
laat week.

B. J* Jacksoo ia baiidinc a 
Dtw biacksmith abop at Silver.

Pearl Jobnaon of Sacco, aon 
of W. N. Jobnaon who reeantly 
moved here from Brout« wns in 
the city Tuesday on baaiossa.

Ool. H. H. Hayley ia oat in 
the Hylton commaniky this 
week sapplyiog the pnblic with 
fine speekaolea and eweet muaic.

Mesdames Bass Arnett and 
Annie Peareon of Bdikb are in 
the city visiting Ibeir ralatlvea 
Mrs. Ashley and family. \ 

Mm. Foster, mother of Andy 
Footer of Banco came in Wed 
oeedny on the back and will 
viait him for a fawwoaka.

Dr. W. F. Kay of Bronta waa 
ap Batirdny on boalnsns and to 
attend the Masonic Lodge which 
met Bakarday nlghk.

Dr. Adama ban tba lumber on 
khs ground ko^reok a nioc rasi 
daneo whlah^HU ha oeeapied 
by Fred DniMrf| when completed.

YOUR NAME IN PRINT
Dick Conlaon of Alpine la 

apendlog a few daye here.

Naw Bbipmant of ladiea hata 
at W. K. SlBipaoD A Oo.

Naw awcatem at W. K. 8|inp' 
•on A Oo.

8. B. Craddock of Andmw in
visiting mlaklvas here thia week.

1 WO yoilMp  ̂males cheap.
• Telephone 0505

John and Will Flkaeand their 
familiea wera called to Mason, 
Tuesday, the mother of the 
Fikes brothers is reportiid very 
III.

Mias Bell Friend of Fort 
Worth is here with her sister, 
Mm. C. E. Eaton where she 
will attend school here this 
secession.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Conner
Jaat recaived chlldrens feltj O^rris Wyit to San

bata at W. K. Blmpson A Co ] Angelo Friday where he wiìl
bs under treatmont of one ofMr. and Mra Irving Combie of 

Bronte visited relatives bere 
Sunday afternoon.

Mm. W. H. Bell and daugh 
ters, Misses Jeffia, Loia and 
Robbie viaiked relativea in 
Blackwell Friday.

O. J. Brown of MeKtnseyvtII, 
Texas passed throngb here Fri 
day from Georgetown with 
foarteen cotton piokere.

O K. Grey and J, A. Wntklns 
nepbaw and brother to Mrs. 
Mattie Daniels, have been viait

the doctors there.

Rex Brown wae carried to 
aaanitarium Wednesday morn
ing where he will andcrgi an 
operation for appendicltas Ue 
was accompanied by bis mother, 
Mrs. G. C. n own, Paol Brown 
and Dr. and Mra. C. E. Eaios 
Ws wbis him a speedy recover.

Up until Tbarsdav at noon 
there bad been 1976 bales of 
c itton ginned by the two Robert 
Lee gins.ing her for the past few days.

Special for Saturday Oct. 10th.
82 inch gingham 19 cents 
(Tonr dollars bay more) 

at

W . K. Simpeon ft Company

PATENTS
ObtahMd. Scad Bodd or akctch 
and « •  vU psoanpUy «end you • 

Our book oo Patents and
siO ks Mot to you oo

D .S W T & C 0 .
— PATENT LAWYERS— —
SOS SwsMil SL, Wsahinfton.D.C

Owr >4 Year«* Eiprrienre

B oot joar town and watch 
be grow.

When Id Bronte
With yoar cotton give oa a chance to gin it 
for you. New mnehlnery baa been installed and we 
am now abla to do better work ana give quicker 
eorviee than aver before.

Your Buaineofl W ill Be Appreciated.

Luttrell& Keeney.
Bronte, Tesa»

CLASSIFIED ADS
If you’ve lost anything, found 

anything, want to buy any* 
thing or Mil anything 

place an ad in thta 
column and get result«

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold ovwmiKhi or 
to cut abort an attack of gripi«'. In* 
fluenaa. aore throat or tOMUllti«. ph]  ̂
aiciaaa and driergistf ars aow r<K:aas* 
mending Calutaba. the purifisd aad, 
refined calomel «wrapoond tablet that • 
gives you the affacta of calooaei aad 
•alU combined, wHbout the anplaaa 
sat affects oi Htber.

One or two Calotabe at bsd-tiaw 
«rlth a swallow of water,—ttaTs ah. 
No aalta, no nasaaa asv the iMdbVwt 
iatsrfsrence with yoav sating, work 
or pleasure. Naat awmtng yoar sold 
has vaaisbed. Jost ayslam ia thoe> 
oaghly purtfied sad yo« are faellag 
Has wHIi a bMrty eppsdts for * 
test Xal what psn

'ra
i T A N  N O  M O R E

THf SKiN P f MU T i r i t K  i
-  -

POWDBE «dtk a 
Ì fceee—Preteetefrom the mm 

72“*" afa—-  He. Ma and SI.00.

SOI Nwth Straat
A

Ceferrfi

Posted.
All parsons ars warosd not 

to bank, bnal woqd, drltc 
•loek, fish or otherwise tms* 
paa in my pastors at Hayrick, 
known aa tbs J. P. Shook 
paatnrs. Also all ol my hold
ings naar Brents if caught I 
will proeaente yon.

i .  ftm^loOntchen
Jnn. 1,1926.

For SalC'-'Al! kinds of Auto 
mobile accessories for ford cars 
gas and oil. When in Sen 
Angelo stop by and see us. 
Scrvles with a smile. Just across 
the track fcom Santa Fee depot 

W. J. Powell 
Bervioe Station

Wanted—Second hand safe« fo r  
cash. Also have tba beat line of new
•alee at riget prloee.Hill Printing Oo.

Ban Angalo, Texas,

Lost one white, black and 
tan hoanti dog about two years 
old, under bit in right car, well 
trained. See or phone Delbert 
Walling and get reward.

For pam half and half sotton 
seed see Elerach and Elliott 
$2 00 per busbell.

Box 668
San Angelo, Texas

For dental work s>e Dr. W. 
N. Jones, dentis, over First 
National Bank, San Angelo Tex
as.

When in San Angelo eat at 
the Owl Cafe 2^6 North Chad* 
boarne second block from the 
Santa Fe depot. We will apS 
predate all or part of your 
business. We serve tbs best 
eats in the west.

Hal Anderaon, Prop.
For Sale—Four gentle male*, 

yoang. Two yoang horses
broke to ride.

I. M. Aastin. 1 t.

For Sale—88 bead of white 
faced calves, 00, about 1 2 
and 1 2 ateers and beifsra, fit
joat ready to wsans, •••

A. W. Pnskt.

Tyqiwrltirt 
MBag MatiilDes Sites

Sold Rented Repaired 

Typewriter Exchange 
43 North cbadboorna 8t 

Ban Angalo, Texas

\ • f *


